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TIGERS HA VE NO'REASON TO BOAST;
DIDN'T SENATORS MISS FOURTEEN

STRAIGHT CHANCES IN 1904? SURE
W. JHXWEU,

HEN the Detroit Tiger", who nrr- here today for the

' famous Indus streak and the defeats Increased after each
Rame, we lintl an Idea some sort of n record was being
broken. We remarked, rasually, that c hadn't time
to ills into the dusty dope, hut some day nn eminent
statistician would itep out and In n nonchalant manner
throw a wrench in the works, put the parndo out of step
and then show something just as good or better.

The time has come. Today. Max 15. Ernie T.aulgan
arise to remark that the losing streak of the Tigers, which
ended on Mnv .1, was NOT the wort performance of a
ball club at the start of a major league heason. He pro.
duces proof and Aggers .vm can't get away from the
Aggers showing that Washington. In 1001. not only lost
thirteen in a row, but also failed to win a battle In four-
teen starts. This was made possible bv a tie score the
second game of the season. Overtime contests were not
popular then, so only ten innings were played.

I.nnlgau deerves the brown derb. to say nothing of
the barrel of flour and the tan shoes with pearl button".
It took him a long time to get the dope nnd moie power
to him tiding back sixteen cars in baseball is SOME
Job, tnke It from us. .

According to l'rnie. the Washington club crabbed De-

troit s bid for fame when Hughey Jennings was having
all of his mail sent to Haltimore, Md.. nnd Clark (irllBtli
was a n citizen of New York. However, firiff
gets some glory He was managing the Yanks, and his
club made it possible for the Senators to win the first
conflict of the 1004 season on May ." in New York He-for- e

that Washington had fourteen chances to win nnd
spurned them nil.

They started with the Athletics nnd lost. The next
day with a gent named Weldou Henley working for Mr.
Mack a tie was "taged. After that twelve con-
secutive defeats were rung up on the wiong side of the
percentage column.

XTOW, trio holds Mr ircardf Detroit had Ihir-- "

trrn straight. Washmoton hail thirteen defeats
nnd onr tie m the irif fourteen name. Detroit'-losin-

streak ended on May .1. ll'miiH;;loii iron
'( first game on Mag S. And while you ate figur-n- a

it out, try to find out if Mike O'Dowd still it
middleweight ehatnpinn. Sam Loyd please, write.

The Sad Talc of Malachi Kittridgc
to resume this talc of reverses. The bloke whoBl'T write the story of the bum start in 1004 is

Malachi Kittridgc, once the other end of n battery with
Orifflth. whose speciality meaning Malachi .Tedediah's
was winning big league pennants in the winter time when
piloting ball clubs in the bruh. Kittridge's teams in-

variably finished first in the Stove League ; usually last
In their own league. Still, it's good to win somo time,
so why worry?

Malachi was team mnnnger of the Washington club In
1004 possibly mnnnger in name onlj, for the DO say
there was a pen-o- named Mr. Dwjcr who was business
manager and hnd a LOT to say about running the hall
club. Were we in a gossipy mood ami anxious to swing
the hammer, we might continue along' this strain, but
whnt's the use? We have some expert knockers in our
midst

Anyway, the Senators, at.the klrkoff. were considered
Jokes, and they upheld their reputation so well thnt the
crowd giggled every time the name was mentioned. This
comical team staggered along under the management nf
Kittridgc until May 10. when Mnlachi .ledediuh just up
and blew the job. Quit cold. He tried sell himself to
the Yankees, but this was ruled null and o!d, so Malachi
naturally passes out of the picture
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Two Philadelphia Stars Go Into

Semifinals of Spring Tour-

ney at Shore

11 SANDY McNIRUCK
Northfleld. N. .1.. Mn 1." .1 Wood

Piatt and Fred Knight are in the venii
final tussle for the bis bronze lionl in
the spring golf toitrnev of tin' Countr
Club of Atlantic fit here today Tliee
two liuks stars are all thnt remains of
the Philadelphia contingent, nnd the;
ought to be enough

Piatt teed off ngniust W I' Dona
hue. Sharknmnnn Donnhue is the best
little dark liorso of the tomnev. lie
upset the medalist. Dr A T. Haight.
yesterday, and then proceeded to
trounce the eteran. I'd Satterthwaitc.
Bnln. in sorry figures. 7 and II. coining
io (he be holes in even fiiiPiatt wns expected to come lliinugh
this morning ngninst Donahue in the
upper bracket If so. he will have a
strenuous session in the nfternoon

Maurne Risle Atlantic Citv's ace.
who won tin' touine; last ear. teed
off todav aeninst Fred Knight, White
marsh Knight whs the r Mer
ion medalist Inst fall and earned more
fame ns u inarathnner
Risle) In l.imcKlare

Rislev is the perenmnl "inner heie
If he doesn t win the medal, he win the
finals, or vice mt-i- i. ()tii"rwie lie gen
erally goes to the tmals at lent So

. the liguicd Knight wn f.ue down at
the first fee hut lie lias been going well
and ought to present a tine defense

Rislev nnd Piatt, however, nie tlif
finalists the experts have chosen, mid if
the Ntntistiis are not washed ashore
theie will be a real golf man h put on
for the funs tins nfternoon ItKIev is
close o Unix ntable line at Noitlifleld

"And.' sioutl (.tilled Clarence
Tlackuc pro here ItisUv "II trim an
nlner that takes him oier eighteen
holes On the nineteenth m twentieth
he enn't be beaten '

This niimik mis niiicle fuim the fact
thnt Rislex sroiecl one mi IMilie Stles.
world's marathon champion. est,rda
at ine tweniiein iiom I tins stleH wa
mi t her beaten nt his own gamr
one up at the turn nftei a
on the eighth green

Stles's ball was some s feel off
the hole, with Hislev's hull light in
the line nnd exact! half wav to the
hole So Stales pulled u niiisliie lumped
the other bnll and landed cup That
went big ith every one ei ept Rislev
who missel! Ills own putt Stles put
the bull in a ditch m. the twentieth
hole, which him the ninteh ami
made lather a diab ending aftei sin h
hteru going

Risley genernllv needs ,i few fancj
shots to make him unbeatable on
extra holes Some venrs ago lie looked
it coner nil twent.v (list 10e ni one
of fliese toiirnevs but he trick junged a
dead stiuie mid kepi his icputntioii
untarished
Piatt car Record

Wood Piatt caiiie near making an
amateur rccoid foi the comse, that is
within six holes of It, in the morning
round jestetda). Kulti fell seventeen
Duckets a mtnuie, and the course was
mostly one lou: casual water Hut Piatt
was out iu .')" against .1. C. Pnirish. Jr.,
iiatioual ami reputed to be a strong '

meniuer ol the Metropolitan golf lirotli
erliood. Parrish shook bauds ut the
thirteenth flag, the victim of Piatt's
anxiety to get in out of the wet The
.Yorth Hills expert had par on his by
Jinlcs) a seventy! nlmt jou might call
yilirvi-L- ;, anu t. .,mu iuc net days.
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Here Is something to consider. Washington was ex-

pected fo have a blowout In 1004, but far be It from us
to say the same was true of Detroit. The Tigers looked
very strong In the South, the club hnd pennant possibilities
and appeared to the second best In the training camps.
Therefore, you must figure In the big surprise In the final
Aggers.

After Kittridgc gave himself the air Tat Donovnn.
Fred Mitchell's assistant In Chicago, took charge of

the Washington dub and a pleasant time was had by all.
No more loug losing streaks were put

In the thirteen defeats, the Senators were beaten twice
hj the Athletics, five times by Hoston and six by the
Yankees.

Here is the dope, with llic names of the opposing
pitchers :

April 14 Athletics 8, Wash. Plank is. Wilson.
April 1."j Athletics 0, Wash. 0 (10 in.); Henley .

Patten.
April 10 Athletics 12. Wash,

send.
April 1H Hoston S, Wash.
April ID Hoston :i. Wnsli.
April io Hoston I. Wash. (;
April S3 New York 2. Wash.

Young ratten.

O; Patten.
April New York 1. Wash. 3; Htigltrs vs. Mnson.
April New York 4. Wush. 1; Powell vs.
Anrlt 20 Hoston Wash. Dlneen DunUlc.
April 30 Hoston 4, Wash. I; Winter-Youn- g s.

il.irobson.
.May 2 New York Wash. Oj Hughes vs. ratten.

New Yorlt 8, Wash. 2; Powell Mason.
May 4 New York 0, Wash. 3; Chesbro

Bum Pitching and Bum Luck

A CONCRETE example of the bum luck nnd the bum
under which C.nvvy Cravath Is working was

hnd nt Mr. Herrmann's ball pnrk in Cincinnati yester-rtn- v

laboring along with n smnll nnd stnff.
t.nvvr was forced to use Phil Welnert against the chain
peens of the woild. Phil did fairly well, but gnve up his
job when Trngressor carried his bat to the plate in the
fifth. The Phils were in the midst of a promising rally
vvhicli proved to be more of n promise than n rnlly, and
Mike Cautwcll was to finish the game.

It looked like a Cincinnati victory with plenty to
spnre until the ninth, when the Phils broke out in a rash
again and tied the count. The wrecking gang

of Williams, Stengel nnd Meusel, who slammed
out three hits and the statistics were tied, but not for long.

Neale started the Reds' half with n but the
next two men were easy. looked as if a miracle would

the only thing that would stop the game from going
Into extra inniugs, but Phil pitchers can do nnvthing.
Rnth and Daubert were passed and then Mike threw the
game away by hitting Oroh and forcing in the winning run.

That's the kind of stuff Oavvy has been forced to con-
tend with In view of the fact that he lms such n smnll

hns some grent work in juggling. You can
get so fnr with n few pitchers, nnd no further. (Savvy
seems to have i cached his limit nnd is flying distress
signals.

President linker has been on the lookout for pitchers
as well as ('rat nth. but good hurlers arc not on the nun Let
and can't obtnincil unless some federal rcserc banksare turned oxer in exchange. Mr. Raker is after twoclubs for pitchers aud something in the wiiy of a tiade canexpected.

THE mu'
l iMcinrian. trnerr he

irii Manager Cravath.
Copvright,

Scholastic Athletics
Schedule for Today

nM:ni.i.
tWst (hrMrr nt sinnrthniore lllrh.

mmmIi rhlliKlrtplila vs. (Ilrnnl Collrce.
Noriistann Mich vs. l'ollton lllith.
NhUoiiuI Knrni srhool v. .t'lircclnicl
Wmt Chestrr t. Ullinlnirton rrlfmla.

TR
Trnn f.tali lntfrsrhcliiMtlrfi.
Princeton Intrrfcrholabtlrs.
I.oht Merlon lllcli vs. Glrnrcl r.

rr..Ms
Ontral IIIkIi h, firorio School.
Nnrtlircikt llltti vh. Kolsropal,
I'riiu ( hnrlrr vs. hrlfrnliucn llllh.Hfl I'lillailrlpliln vs.. Vlllannm.Iiuer Mrrlnn vo. Iluvfrforcl srlcool.
I'mnkfiiril lllch n. Cunidrn lllih.

Flat score would gel Piatt an introduc-
tion to manager nny plnee.
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Hixey Cavort on the
i.ic imi tin- -.. .. ,., . r y l( ng. who'got nil wit Hut its gorgeous m.vs lit a few minutes l',ionly

up Ho clouded setting like n of f,cts for n victorv
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is ten minutes looked o
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on him for a can beat ," P"'der nnd

without nn.v dubs nntwell had to pull that frantic
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bets, and
doesn't

I fiuno .. .- - ...:".." " ' Wfl
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to Be
Out

Owing to weather last
niiising postponing of dedicn- - ." Ine.

lion exercises nnd held dnv of the Phil

sot thesure

Snt- -

ndelphin Rlectrle Athletic
at Park same will be tarried
out todaj.

lie atternoon nnd
will he to a dav followed
bv in the evening, the big open
ing attraction will be baseball
between gills the
nnd engineering
will piny n five inning game, the

lie was ning tenm to lie with a loving
neat vt unt ' ami silk to each plavcr.
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lliey win lineups:

. , nI" hit. but

i

with the

the

who

l

Misses - Misses
K . lb. K Kelton lb
lrma Oiliette p r Hick, p
Marv r D Jones, c 'M 2I l
K 3h Marv 3b
M Hoivden ss I. sJ
S fllem if H rf
K Craig cf II McKenzle. cf
U Wuncer If II Mndermuth If.
O suh J Howes, uh

Johnny Dundee Twelve-Roun- d

at Newark
Mn Ifi. Willie Jackson

Johnny Dundee in n

bout last
Jackson had the iu ever

exiept tho second, went
Io Dundee, and the third, nn even one
Jackson VM pounds and Dun-
dee 1'Jli

Dundee received
the bod and held

He took the in the
round, during .which he caused

.Tacksou to miss thc
fourth round on, Jackson
his in the eighth
landed several Dundee up
against .the was su
perior rit in fighting,

be

oi..

3s

I);
'J;

Town- -

s.
Cy. s.

s.

s.

3 s.
b.
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Probable Hill Choice
Phil Came Today
Disgraces From

Cincinnati. May 15. With twopitchers up. Manager
rnvath is somewhat short livestockfor todav s probabilityI.ppa will

selection is n dark
iinuiivi 'riuiniy pronnn wnrV.,1

. ifor

vs.
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hour. I'mbenhiiuer ns puff, then
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Postponed Dedication Program

Association
Highland

controllers
departments,

O.VTnOI.I.KHS BNtONKKHETTES

Andrews

lllgglns
O'ltara. 2b

Ilnwilen O'Harn
Struth
Wylmer

Mclaughlin

WILLIEJACKSON WINS

Outfights
Bout

Newark,
nutfouglit twelve-roun- d

night
advantage

round which

weighed

considerable punish-
ment about fre-
quently nggresslve

many From
kept after

opponent, and round
blows with

rones. Jackson

Towmenil.

Scir

WY IS

AliAINSI KUIS'r

Cantwell
Borneo

r.j,.ni;-'Vi.- .
ninth

en Neale
inning.

den sacrificed. Ring died on .In '
pop two gone. Then Cantwell
might 'hJ,!'16!. e.,;aT,, Rath 'our Thot

with a fishpole
".' i'0 hR.n'" Da,lbrrt our that nl- -

the i.rt.i,.i "".
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Two Millers Hit

Wilson.

Winter
Chcsbro

Wilson.

Wilson.

single,

battle.
.Teptlm

tossed strike
then

Heinie

U-.-
y...r l"osn't

forced
vveinert

didn't Hrooklyn

Cravath s men nicked often,
but didn't score till tho sixth, whenhits by the two aud Wheatscored one run. Iu the seventh
yowled so loudly over a called thirdstrike that Klem chased him from thescene, hller Ruether, and got
his in ninth.
Stengel Meusel singled andthe score was in

but
save

Karparskl Victor
Holdler Karparskl, nf Camp Dlxway to the verdict Otio Huihe.

the eight-roun- d in
l.out at the Cambria A c last night lioth

tlpptd the beam at 1,1s roundsIt was u hard fight from aurt t0flnlsh
tn the semifinal nf eight nillvGannon Joe Welling

each other with honors itwas a good draw. Hoth weighed In at laspounds,
In the nt six rounds aeons

Illsckburn. out Ilitlllng Martton, In the round; John Duiraii
120. stopped Young (lrlfllth. 114. inil'l
I bird and Hqhby ill, out.

Bammy a(Jcnf 112.

WHEN COUNTING ON THE GREEN BUCK AND HEINIE IN
u?ne ( DUEL AT THIRD BASE( met ,

ti-fjl- . X'B iJ ,vy aiHs ' OX.

iifiV fkHMjtto.ib Vows vow' j -i TO tv V i

&c f
' Jill

'$m' Am t"ma. mi -

LEBOURVEAU AND DUGAN TOP
LOCAL BIG LEA GUE SLUGGERS

Frenchman Socks Ball at
Clip; Hornsby,

Cards, Setting Pace
in National

J In

j

several men tip
the with DeWitt Lr

Hourvenu being regulnr player to
lead the local Nntionnl Kcngucrs. The
rrenchman, neenrding to figures in- -

games pinycu on vv ennesuayj
has been socking the pellet nt a .413
clip.

Mnnnger finvv.v Crnvnth himself Is
' up nenr the top, having nppenred in

games, nut three hits on
seven to the for nil nvenige
of .420. Eppn Rlxc, for seven gaircs,
is in front with .437.

Wrlghtstonc, .!. Miller nnd Smith arc
three Crnvathians ench of whom is!
in the ,:i00

Roger is still setting the
pace in the Notional Lcngue. Hcsides-- i

having thp best nvernge, .420; lie nlso
is on top with thf most number of base

'hits, thirty-fou- r in nil. Heinie Oroli
hns scored the most number of runs, n
total of Max Corey
has "stolen" his way iuto the limcglnre
with pilfered

I.ee Mendows sets the pace for pitch-
ers with four victories nnd no detents.

ISational League Batting

Tlayer Club
V.M1"""' ..v.-n..- .

fllxrr. fhllsdelplila
Cratath.rlilladrliihln

Uovils
Iloarvniu. Vhllu.ll

ilody. Dodton

Alexander
Terry. Chjcaero
fr'rmcn. isew loriv

u in ft,.
7 in J 7
R 7

St 20 M 1" 1"
l 7 in

7 JJ 1 "
7 IS 7
o in i

... -- -

n

Qroh. Clnclnnstl . Si K it an
nurns. ;e iotk m - - --

S! Wheat Drookljn lt S2 II I'll
Clnclnnstl 2? r' 1R -- ?
Chirncn
Cincinnati

Carter, Chlcaco
Roush. Clnclnnntl
Mer nrooklvn
Kindt. Chlcagci
ti'Karrell Chlcuso
Rlnir. cinclnnnt
Hath, Cincinnati
Mann.
J. l'hlln,
Neale. Cfnclnnatl
Smith. Vhllailelplila

I'lilln
Iloeckel, nofcton
Janvrln, fct

I.avsn St ,1'OUls
UllUama.rr..Br nr Klvn
Foumler. St. IOU'"
Johnston

Phils thero
select class,

cuining

eight
trips plnte

other
circle.

while

eight bngs.

nci

sn.rc

Hornsby

Chicago

Daubert
Twnmhlv.

Sillier,

niiibee. I'ittSbursn
Duncan. Cincinnati.
Trnitresser. I'lillii IJ
Hnlllvan. Hoston
Hhcrdell. 81 Iuls
Caton Pittsburgh
Wlnoo, Clnclnnntl
Hcndrlx Chlcaco
Htock Ht
I'aiilHtr. IMilttt
Carey rittsburith
Vaughn Chicago
Ilolke. noston

.. V.ii Vnru
noberlson Chicago
Clemoni. Uuls
Pea Chicago
Mclfenr Iiul20
Hollncher Chicago .22
Cutshau Pltiiburghin
Cruise
Ie rittsburith .11
Schulu ,"
Konel 11'njicvijr-- l

Mlller,urlill
Ilarber chlcaco

Pitt"
Kelly York
KlUott Brooklyn
Whined I'litsburgh

New York
Wengei; PWlft.,
Kopf
tear New York

Hoston
Heathrole IUl

Vew Inrk
Smtth Nw Vork
Ktlltfrr Chlcfto

...sh roar h. the Va' nT. ITTi..
walked Uath. (Jroh and with1 -- 177wo out Uiincau strolled. Then Kop eT "'ESS.

fnr down left three bnses. driv Miller Tri)yning ,8. Those three were ffirlMnMn.?tl,l",18
all the Reds got until ninth

pen was lilghly effective after thnt mlih
until removed In sixth for pinch nrooklyn iS
hitter, and Cantwell allow hit oi.nn
until the finish. &!' m.CMSgSan

Ruether
hot Millers

Ruether

teplaced
thc Williams singled

tripled:
fled u

Wheat.
Bnyder
Orlmm.
O'Neill Tlnston

lacobs.

Pitta

Her7ig
UwiiUuh.
HcIiupp Bt IjuIs.Ring went Carlson

glove U'c?",lJ",noston",n'ti' nrooklm

nunch.HIns
routs the

combatants

roundsPhiladelphia socked
about

early contests
knocked
second

round, Allen,
indited

M""

.430 of
Still

banging

Hornsb.v

seventeen,

Brensler

Hoston

llancrofl,

rlilliy

n i:
it
r, .1

22 81
111

Hoston

Soiithvvorth

rietcher

ancla
singled, Vhi?co

Louis

Ruether, Clnnlnnatl
McKechnle. Pitts

Ihlji.
New York
Pittsburgh JO 7J

.14
narlden. Cincinnati
Hchmldt, Pittsburgh

Lnul" .?
New York

Hamillon
Klsher Cincinnati
l.udenis. Phil

Chicago
Pblla

ill, showed nothing Ills Pittsburgh
nnd )el managed the sit

Icadore, llrooklyn
cc.f.i

over
over

and

and
even

130
13T,

the

out

iick

Harnes New. York
Ullhrow, riilla
riAnW llll
Toney. New York
Aams Plttshursh
Mrf?rtv. New York
Mitchell. Brooklyn

V' Club

Clubs
Cincinnati
St.
Phlladelpli
Chicago
Tirnoklyn
postpn

mrn

A?
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LOOAb HATTKRS
Joo Dugnn (top) Is setting flic pace
willi tlm Athletics, Ills nvcr.igo
being .342, while Do Wilt Lo
Uourvcaii tops the Phils villi .tin

What May Happch
in Baseball Today

NATIONAI. UWOBK
Won Lost P.P.

Cincinnati in n ,n?l
Hoston 10 7 .588Pittsburgh 11 II .550
Hrooklyn 11 ' ..IMI
Chicago 12 12 .500
Phillies 0 13 .400
M. 1iiU 13 ,400
New lork 7 13 ,308

AMKIUCAX MUOCi:
Won IisfP.C.

cirTeland in n ,727
Hoston 14 7 ,A7
ClilcoBO .... 11 ft .550
New York 11 II .500
Washington 11 It .500
ht. 10 II .470
Athletics 7 11 .3.W
Detroit ... 17 .227

Win
.01(1
.011
.571
.571
.520
.43.1
.135
.400

Win
.73tt
.082
.,171
.322
.5JS
.500
.381
.201

IO

SCHEDULED FOR TODAY
XATIONAI. I.llOUr,

Phillies nt Cincinnati (clear), 3 n. i,.lew orK m riiiemirgii (near). :i n. in,llrooklyn ot Ht, (clear). H p. m,
Hoston nt Chicago (clear), 3 p. ni.

AMERICAN T.KAGITE

Detroit ot Philadelphia (clear), 3 p, m.
.Cleveland nt (clear), 3 p. ra.sThlcago nt Hoston (cloudy). 3 n. m.
M, liOiils nt Washington (clear).

RE8ULT8 YESTERDAY
AsinnicAN i.r.AOiiu

Washington, Ol Detroit, H

Otlier games, postponed,
NATIONAL I.RAOVR

Cincinnati, 4 Phillies, 3

j.

Cnlcilgo, II Jiciemn, i

CIS

ooklyn. Oi Ht. Juls. 1 (14 Innings)
postponed (rain)

College Baseball Games 1

Vard for Today
vs. Dartmouth, at Hanover. N. HHarvard vs Princeton, at Prlnretnn
vs. Holy Cross, at Worcester. Mass.Syracuse va. at fiyrajMii

Navy va. fiwarthmore, at AnnapolU.
Army " vauiunv -- itivcrsity, atmint.

.000

.550

.524,

.524

.4K0

.301

.350

I.nse
.mm
.0.16
.524
.478
.478
.45.1
.133
.817

I,oul

New York

3i80 p.m.

OF

rain

New

on

Penn

Yale

nettyehurg vs. Dickinson, at Carlisle. Pa.
.u.j,.,..-- ............ -- . ..u.mence.

Iranian.

.301

Lafayette, at
Stevens vs Rutgers at New Brunswick.
Colgate vs Williams, at Wllllamstown.
Kordhsm vs Crescent A C . at Fordhatn,

N. T.
Massachusetts Aggies vs Mlddlebury

Mlddletown, Cann

FINAL SOCCER MATCH

West

Mass.

at

& J. Dobson Meets Wanderers'
Reserves for Allied Cup

After several unsuccessful attempts to
stage the final game for tho Allied Cup
match, but inch time halted, Manager
frowder of the J. & ,1 Dobson Hocccr
eleven will play the final today re-
gardless of the weather which has been
the blocking stone on. each occasion.

Tho Carpetroakcrs will face the
Wanderers Reserves, nnd If they can

raie out on the long end .of the sc0r-Ih- g

it wjll makfl them doublo rham-plop- s,

haying already- - won the allied
ybuuipluuehip.

Mackmcn's Best Batter Has
.342 Average; Johnston,
Cleveland, Is Heavy Hit-te- r

in American v

YOUNG JOB DUGAN hasn't been
much ball this last week,

due to a strained leg, but the New
Haven athlete has been ablof to hold on
to his lead among O. Mack's laborers.
Joseph hns slipped a few points dur-
ing the last seven days. lie now topi
tho men of Mnck with .312. which is
quite n healthy average. Yes, qultd

Doc Johnston, the Cleveland first
sackcr. Is the real leader of the league
with nn nveragc of .414 in twenty com-
bats. .Too Jackson comes next with .307.
Huck Weaver is right on his heels at
.300. Hendryx, Speaker, Felsch and
Dugnn follow in tho order named.

Bnbe Ruth nnd Ty Cobb, the far-fam-

whalers, are in n restless bnt-tin- g

hibernation. The Babe is hitting
nt the unhealthy figures of .257. Cobb
Is batting .243. Some of theso days they
will awaken and then thc American
League pitchers' vacatioh will be over.

American League Batting
Tlayer Club

Zschary. Wash. .

Nunamaker, Clev.
Johnston. Clsv .
Jamleson. clev
Jackson. Chi
Myatt. Athletics
Weaver. Chi.
Hendryx. Hos.
Hagby. Clev.
Speaker. Clev.
Felsch. Chi .
Dugan, Athletics
Pratt. N. Y.. ..
Cierber. Bt. I..Oedeon. St. I . .
Sister. St. l, ..,
Hillings. Bt I, .
Urlckion. Wash.
Oraney, Clsv. . .
Hodle. N. Y...
Smith, Clev, . . .
.Tacobson. St. I, .
ID. Collins. Chi .
Murphy. Chi
Chapman. Clev.
Pecklnpaugh. N. '
Hale. Del,
Johnson. Wash. .
O'Neill. Wash .
Mcfnnls. nos
Austin, Bt. U.
juaffo. waan. .
Gardner. Clev. .
Williams. St. I...
Veach. Det
MoNally. Hos .
Walker. Athletics
Shovlln. St I...Mays. N. Y....
Eahmke, Det.. . .
Hellman. Det. .
Meusel. N Y... .
Hooper. Dos
Rice. Wash
Scott, nos
Walters. Dos. ...
Ward. N. Y . . . .
nisberc. Chi. .. .
Young, Dtt
Uewls. N. T
Shorten. Det. . .
noth. Wash
Tobln, t. K. ..
Terklns Athletics
Ruth. N Y
Mllal.. Wash
Jourdan. Chi
Strunk, Athletics ...IB
Menoskey. nos. .
Durns. Athletic
Ktnney, Athletics
Channon, Wash.
Oharrlty. Wash.
Welsh. Athletics
Cobb, Det
Plpp. N. Y
F.lierbe. Wash. .
Orlftln, Athletics
Harris Wash. . .
O'Neill. Clev. .
Jones Dos .
Durrus, Athletics
Dykes. Athletics
Severeld, Bt. 1.. .
Vlck. N. Y
Thormahlen, N.
Shanks. Wash. .
Poster. Dos ...
Btanage, Det . .
Witt. Athletics .
Jones. Det
Coveleskle. Clev.
Klhel. Ilos
Hothoron. Ft. I...
Hcthaflht. IVaah
Oalloway. Athletics
Schalk Chi. .
rtuel. N. Y . . . .

J Collins. Chi. ..
Lelbold, Chi . . . .
wamusganss. uiov,
Williams, uni. ,

IJush. Det
Perry. Athletics . .

Pletnlch, Wash. .
Alnsmlth. Det
Naylor. Athletics ,

Thomas. Athletics
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OLIVET BATTLES SMITH

McKcnty Twirl for Local Nine
Against Reading Team

The Olivet team, Reading, Pa.,
will endeavor stop winning streak

Marshall Smith team this
nfternoon their grounds B 'and
Tioga streets. Manager Carroll,
sporting good team, will send stnr
twlrler, McKcnty, mound, while

upstaters will Burns, their
omuiuau. ui pitcucrs

has lost a game this season.
Tomorrow afternoon Erskine Mayer,

formerly the Phillies, will pitch
first game Smith team against

McAndrews-Forbc- s team. Tho bat.
ting order today's game is as

tnrtTii
flallager.
Huntsr.
Hanratty.
Heldlck.
Kits.
Htewart,
rtetd.
IHsle
rioldblatt,
McKentjf,

OMVET
gtewart. ss.
Snyder,
Trupp, lb.
Ml.bach.. 2b.Unger,
Wagner,
Horklng. ,

oaul or
atk.or
unii,

,462
.414
.400
.3117
.87.1
.300
.858
.830
.347
.345
.342
.342
.838
.837
.883
.388
.388
.32.1
.321
.310
.815
318

.312

.311

.310

.308
308

.300

.208
298

.2fB

.203

.2113

.201

.287

.260

.280

.282

.270

.277

.277

.275
275

.271
270

.209

.207

.207

.200

.201

.281
257

.237

.218

.250

.250

.2.10

.2.10
247

.215

.244
248

.241

.241

.23n

.2.15

.235
284

.230

.233
.222
.222
.215
.213
.208
.200
200

.200

.200

.200
107

104
187
107
105
ion

.150

.154

.158
1.12
14.1

.143
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Weaver and Groh Fighting
It Out for Supremacy;
Hortisby Is Eddie Col-lins- 's

Rival

fly ORANTLANI) RICK
On Rooters' Row

ire'rc pot a swell chance now lo cop
with that stiff up at thc bat;

Why, say, that Jioho couldn't hit the
ball park with his hat; '

he was in a steamboat and it blew
up In a wreck

He couldn't hit the water if he tumbled
off the deck;

I've paid my month's rent four times
since he caught one on the log.

And what I'm saying to you is that's
slumping some, old dog;

Tiro tuns to tic the bases choked wo
got 'cm to thc mat,

And then a piece of cheese like him
comes wobbling to the bat

MXGt On thc beak! 0 wowl 0 wowl
Iiciond the fielder's milt I

Sag, Where's the bloomin' guv what sad
that lobster couldn't hitt

I guess he didn't get to that last bender
with the wood.

And wasn't I just telling you I knowed
the hobo could t

Thee runs across the bloamin' plate,
and now thc game's a cinch,

Theie never teas a guy like him to soak
one in thc pinch;

Right on the nose across the lot, ocjottcj,
the outfield's reach

And tcasn't I just telling you that old
boy was a peach t

Buck and Heinle
rpiIB third-bas- e duel between Buck

Weaver, of thc White Sox, nnd
Heinio Groh, of the Reds, was never
definitely settled last season, each earn-

est athlete having a long array of sup-

porters armed with gcntl) statistics in-

volving thc rival status.
On tbe pennant season Oroh batted

.310, while Weaver finished with .200.
This showing gave Heinie a distinct
edge. ,

But when they came together in the
world series Weaver established a mark
of .324. while Groh finished well behind
with .175.

So, for 1020 they decided to start all
over again. And thin time it looks like
business. Up to last week's com-
pilation Weaver was .387, with Groh
ranked nt .350.

This is a trifle faster than either can
show through the summer, but it is
enough to show that both are off to a
dizzy start.
Logical Successors

McGRAW nnd then Jimmy
JOHN were the greatest of the old-tim- e

third basing stars.
After these two came Bill Bradley, of

Cleveland, nnd Art Devlin, of New
Tork. Frank Baker then came along,
and now thc field rests between Buck
and Heinle as the main 'contenders.

They are the class in their respective
circuits, so 1L you uiu juimroicu in in- -

you keep nn dictionary.
time to the sta- - CcvurtoM, into. rettrvtd.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
fTIIIAT Mike O'Dowd, St. Paul's fight-- -

ing Irishcr, hns lost little, if nny,
of his pugilistic prestige appears to be
unanimous throughout thc fistic uni-

verse. When introduced here last week
he wbb given n great reception. When
he boxed at Camden a great crowd
came out to him, nnd nt Jersey City
on Wednesday night O'Dowd again
was greeted with deafening applause.
Usually when n boxer is defeated, he
has nil of his future matches cancelled
by tho promoters but not so with
Michael Terrcnce. His bout with Jackie
Clark went on as schedule, and
O'Dowd more than made good. He is to
go through with his twelve-roun- d bout
with Jnck Britton, welter champ, at

O.. Monday night, and then
on Wednesday night he will return to
Philly for his clght-rotind- against
Knockout George Brown, of Chicago,
at thc opening of thc Ice Palace in West
Philadelphia ns a boxing arena. O'Dowd
and Brown nro to finnl in the greatest
six-bo- ut show ever arranged in this
eltv. Promoter George nnd
Matchmaker .jock iianion nnvo an-
nounced that nil boxers scheduled to
appear had wired to the effect that they
were in good shape. In ndditlon to thc
O'Dowd-Brow- n match, Champion Pete
Herman will meet Hoy Moore, Knock-
out Bill Brcnnan will take on Willie
Mechan, Knockout George Chaney is
paired with Joe Welling, Hughey
Hutchinson nnd Danny Frush nre
bracketed, nnd Jimmy Murphy will open
the show with Spider Roach, Never be-

fore has such a galaxy of fistic stars
been brought together on the same pro-

gram.

The final show of the regular season Is
to be rut on at the National tonight llat-tlln- g

Mack and Tommy Cleary will meet In
the final fracas of eight rounds. In the

d number Tommy Murray will take
on Martin Judge, Charley Walters will face
Jimmy Thomas, nobby Doyle will be opposed
to Kid Wolf, nnd the nnener will he be.
tween Jimmy Mendo and Harry Kid Stewart.
Ate wart Is ono ot the moat Promising of
local bantams.

The Olympla' filial show of thseaeon Is
scheduled (or Monday night, with Willie
Jackson, fresh from a victorv over Johnny
Dundee, bracketed with Johnny Clinton.
Uoth are New Tork lightweights. In the
other matrhes Trankle McManus will meet
Charley near. Johnny I.lssee, will face
Charley Walters, Young Coster will go on

Martin Judge vs. Joe Belmont
Young Cotter vs. billy Hines

Llssie vs. Charlie Waters
FrankleMeManui vs. CharlieRear

WIIX1K JOHNNY

Jackson vs. Clinton
Meat on sale, regular price. Bingham

Hotel. 11th and Market Streets

SHIBE PARK
1IABK11AT.T, TODAY, 8 I M.

ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT
Heats at (Umbels' and Hpaldlngs

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
Flesh Reducing Body. Building

Iloitnr Lessons. Trtyatei No Pnnlahmen,
Cabinet Hatha and Massage

f'acs isaanvvTiiMip, vui, mill VOOOAmJA Hpruce 1040

Cornell v. Penn Track 2 P. M.
ff""LaiJPSr&'vHf?'.'-'--.- . .r.
w"bVV.T-;VjJB-.W,tt-

SsBsPsWSbV

ROGERS HORNSRT
St. Louis star, who Is nomlnalnl
ns Eddlo Colllni's rival for premier

second base honors

tistlcs set down in cold typo opnodt(their well names.
Eddie Colllns's Rival

EDDIE COLLINS has been the ,K.
king for about ten verNow Eddie has a rival who will 'carry

him nt a tidy pace.
The bird In question is Rogers Horn.,

by. who has his first -.!

work second for the new sennwith n mark around .450. Tim
is n fine inilclder and with his bnltlni
Al A as. mlttirfnJ nl Alf I
W - ctmi vji it ii i ur3t.vii m UIS full
may force the White Sox star to hi,
fastest clip. These two are the clnss nt
second, Just as Groh nnd Weaver are
thc main pippins around third.
Hagen Is Ready

WALTER C. HAGEN, the open soil
of T'ncle Sam's well,

bunkered domain, is nil set for hi- - lourcarry across tho Atlantic.
After his arrival on British soil h

will Tinrn nf n m.invtti I. ..
to beoGrac ncclimateri and to get hhl
ftuiciu iiiiiuii ui in III) IU1) piicn.

If Hngen can't win over there
hnven't nnr one else who can.

u

He has the game nnd he. has the com.
pctitivc nerve needed for just such a
test.

His main barrier will be thc numcrl.
cal odds, where Great Britain will send tstrong ucia io mo sinrting tee In Mi-
tchell, Duncan, Vardon, Braid. Taylor
nnd eight or ten others of high Roll
rank.

One or two of theso may slip and no
barm will be done thero will be other
top-line- to fill tho gap

But Hagch can't afford to slip.
Ail Outside Verdict

I see where theyro trying Demptty --

But what can tho records show
That every one in thc coulxtry
Doesn't already
What does the verdiot matter
When this is tho record clear
Maybe he tcasn't a slacker
But he wasn't a volunteer!

DOUGnBOT.

STEARING ot thc fighting men how

many still recall the record of the
First nnti second Divisions total
strength, 00,000 total casualties. IS,.
230?

Reds batted around .267 lastTHE and so far this season thrr
are batting around .270. If this Iv

dividual contests might eye I slipping, wc need a new
peeled from time upon All rights

see

per

Canton,

Pawling

Johnny

lUserveJ

r.ffCtrlea r ss, n

known

completed
around

'

I

,

know.

I

(

.

with niily Hlnes and Martin Judge vs.
Belmont completes the program.

Marcus Williams, pioneer ot eight-roun-

matches In Philly, has two such bouti
uuuncu cor Auuiiorium lucsaay nunt.In ths hendllner Young Leonard, or AlUn.
town, will nine flats nt Joe Wright, of th
i wen in tvara. in omer lengthened scrip
will be a negro middleweight argument b-
etween Carl Herts ar.d Kid PaUtllo. Sli
round bout are: Tony Daniels a. !Urrj
Kid fltewart. Tommy Lucas vs. Tommy
ivciijr hiiu v.$- iuttra vs. joo iveny.

Weekly bouts aro to continue at the .'

iionai aiier ins oniciai Closing- or the rem
lar reason. Harry Deacon and Al Jrannttil
are to promote the matches. Deacon, tltt

paired off Jlinmv Mur.matchmaker, has
phy with Htnnley Hlnckle for the night of
Mnv 11 Thn "n.np" la nnui WA.LIn- - nH hi.
preum cam.

"Who won In Newark last night?" cam
over the wire today. "Jackson." was tin
answer. "Thought this was Dundee's tlm
io win, r c ,,, last a est on it,

To 7 ," was the comeback.

Lew Trndlrr left for Milwaukee with till
manager. Phil Classman, Inst night, Ttjidlar
la to meet nnxy Mitchell mere in a tn- -

4.m... am UFaiCn.Bil.u nCwti, ?. .l.t..l.4UUb V.l ...U1ID.U4. illftlll. RIITr IV

he will return here for the ortlcfal opening cf
open alr season next Monday night it

Shlbe Park. Tendler Is to take on Kddlt
Fltzslmmons. eight rounds. In that show.
with other matches, as follows: .Tnhnn;
Kllbate vs. Harry Kid Drown. Kid Willi. mi
va. rntsy Johnson and Joe Tlrlltz vs Htlpi
iiraay.

nillr Bolfe and Willie McClo.ker wltl'l
show In the star eight-roun- d bout at It"
Cambria next Friday night.

BOXING
AT THE

ICE PALACE
v 45 th and Market

Capacity, 12,000 Persons

Wednesday, May 19, '20

Jimmy A RDS. Spider

Murphy Rach
West Thlla. California

Huchie A Rn.9 Danny

Hutchinson Frush
rhtladelnhla Btlllmort

Geo. (K. O.) ARH.S Joe
Chaney Welling

rtaltlmora Oilcl
Bill (K. O.) ARHS Willi'

Brcnnan Median
Chicago OallforoU

Pete A RDS
Herman Moore
World's Bantam. Bt. Pul
weight Champion
Mike ft RDS Geo. (K. 0.)

O'Dowd Brown
World' Middle- - CM""
weight Champion

Oreatest bill aver In this city
Tickets at the club Spruce B.W

Ticket at the Bingham Walnut 31M

rrloes, II, 12. 10, 18

BANTAM'S GALORE

NATIONAT. A. A.

TONIGHT
Jimmy Mendo Tt. Harry (Kid) .

nobby Iloyle ti. KM Wolf
Charlie Walters t. Jimmy Th',

ta-m-- .. wa. Martin JUG!

Rounds Windup Round.

Battling Mack vs.
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